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Site Visits
Representatives from all the medical-surgical
inpatient units will make a site visit to the
University of Chicago Hospitals in early
July. The University of Chicago Hospitals has
implemented work redesign based upon
principles of Patient Centered Care throughout the institution. This hospital system was
selected for a site visit because its work
redesign and patient centered care model
are based on the seven dimensions of care
defined by the Picker Institute's research,
(the same model we ascribe to); the hospital
is approximately the same size and offers
services similar to Lehigh Valley Hospital;
and has a model customer service program.
Staff members who make the site visits will
offer feedback to their co-workers via
CheckUp and department meetings. Site

visits to other institutions will also be made
by staff members of medical-surgical and
critical care units and ancillary departments
during July and August. If you have any
suggestions for site visits, please contact
George Ellis or Kim Hitchings.

PCC Success Stories
As noted in previous updates, PCC is the
framework for the organization's culture and
will always be the driving force behind
everything the hospital does. As such, the
principles associated with PCC are to be
embraced and implemented throughout the
hospital and health network now, not only
on the prototype medical-surgical units. All
departments involved in work redesign and
ongoing performance improvement
programs utilize PCC principles to guide
these efforts.
Through a variety of fundraising

efforts during

the past year. area Texaco stations realized
$1.000 in proceeds to benefit education and
research programs of the John and Dorothy
Morgan Cancer Center. Pictured is Herbert
"Chuck" Hoover. Jr. MD. chair of surgery.
(second from right) accepting

a check from the

Texaco team (from left) Jane Kaesler, Lori
Klosek. Harold Stock and Arlene Cannizzaro
who manage stations in Coopersburg and on
South Fourth Street and Cedar Crest Boulevard
in Allentown.
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Outcomes achieved by the new GI Laboratory and Ambulatory Surgery Unit (ASU)
exemplify successful work redesign based
upon PCC concepts. Prior to work redesign
in the GI Lab, patients arrived 2 hours
before their procedure, the procedure itself
took 1 hour and patients remained 2 hours
following the procedure - a total of 5 hours.
Now, patients arrive 45 minutes prior to the
procedure, the procedure takes 30-45 minutes
and patients remain only 30 minutes to 1 hour
after the procedure - a reduction of 2 to
2~ hours. Likewise, in the ASU, patients
now arrive only 1 hour before the procedure,
compared to 2 hours previously, and recovery
is 1 to 2 hours, versus 3 to 4 hours.

Change in Implementation Dates
There has been a change in the "go live"
dates for PCC implementation on the
prototype medical-surgical units. 4B will
move to 7C on July 5, not june 26 as previously announced. All other implementation
dates remain the same:
• 7A-Moves to 7C June 19
Implementation upon move
• 7B- June 26
• 6B and 6C - August 7

"Graduation" Reception
A reception on June 9 will recognize the
approximately 150 staff members on the
prototype medical-surgical units who have
successfully completed team and role specific
education. The education program was
planned and developed by a multi-disciplinary
workgroup chaired by Susan Steward,
Director of Nursing Education, and Ruth
Davis, Program Coordinator in Human
Resource Development. This workgroup
included representatives from: Admitting,
Clinical Nutrition, Escort, Food Services,
General Services, Human Resource Development, Information Services, Laboratory,
Nursing Education, Patient Education,
Patient Care Services (staff nurses, clinical
nurse facilitators and unit clerks), Patient
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Representatives, Pharmacy, Physicians, Physical Therapy, Respiratory Therapy and SPD.
The workgroup developed the PCC education
content, competency tools and evaluation
records. Members of the workgroup have
found the collaboration among the different
disciplines to be a very positive and rewarding experience.

Questions and Answers
Will I lose my job due to implementation of

PCC?
The implementation of work redesign based
upon concepts of PCC will require some
employees to rethink what they want to do
in their careers. Some employees may find it
necessary to change their career goals. The
hospital is committed to cross-training
employees and is making every effort to
assist them in retraining and pursuing other
opportunities. As an example, all registered

nurses from within the restructured medicalsurgical prototype units have successfully obtained
positions within the network.
Is it true that some employees on the prototype medical-surgical units acceptedtwo
part-time positions to equalfull-time
employment and, as such, are required to
work every weekend?
Theoretically, an employee could apply for
and accept two part-time positions to equal
full-time work hours. And in turn, this might
require the employee to work every weekend. It is recognized that, in most cases, this
is not an ideal situation for the employee.
However, when there were no qualified
applicants for some part-time positions on
the prototype units (and it was known there
were qualified staff who desired full-time
positions), managers and staff worked hard
to combine part-time hours to create fulltime positions which required the employee
to only work every other weekend. At this

point, no staff member on the prototype units has
combined two part-time positionswhich require him
or her to work every weekend.

Bulletin Board
Fund Announces Interest Rate Increase

New Claims Form From Spectrum

CIGNA Group Insurance has announced
that, effective July 1, 1995, the annualized
interest rate for the Group Universal Life
Cash Accumulation Fund will increase to
6.5 percent for the third quarter of 1995.
The Cash Accumulation Fund makes it easy
for employees to save through the convenience of payroll deductions or lump-sum
payments. Employees can start or adjust
their contributions at any time. Just call the
Customer Service Center at: 1-800-828-3485
or 1-800-336-2485 (for TDD hearing
impaired). 'Whatever your future financial
goals - college, a vacation home or retirement- the fund is an ideal tax-deferred
savings opportunity.

Spectrum Administrators is using a new
claims processing software that produces an
"Explanation of Benefits" section that is
somewhat different from previous forms.
Please take a few minutes to review this
form and feel free to call Spectrum's
Customer Service Department at ext. 7410
if you have any questions.

St. Leon Day At Alcove Gift Shop
On Monday, June 26, the Alcove Gift Shop
at 17th & Chew will hold a special midwayto-Christmas sale for St. Leon Day (that's
Noel spelled backwardsl) Stop by for savings
of 20 percent on all merchandise, excluding
food and magazines, during regular business
hours. The sale is open to employees and the
public, so stop by early for the best selection.

r----------------.~·----------------,
Recreation Committee Survey

The Lehigh Valley Hospital Recreation Committee is considering the possibility of
hosting a picnic for the hospital family this summer. To help the committee determine
the degree of employee interest in such an event, please take a few minutes to fill out
the following survey.
1. Would you attend a Recreation Committee-sponsored
picnic for a nominal fee?
(The picnic would be partially subsidized with funds raised by the committee.)
Yes 0 No 0
2. Would you prefer an adult only or family picnic?
_
3. 'Where would you like the picnic to be held? Check one.
Fire company- inside and out
Park with pavilion
Park with swimming pool (seasonal)
Park with baseball field/volleyball court
Clam bake
Other (please indicate your preference)

o
o
o
o
o
o

4. Would you attend an evening at Dorney Park/Wildwater Kingdom if the price was
subsidized by the Recreation Committee?
Yes 0 No 0
5. 'What types of events would you be interested in attending?
6. If your choice of picnic is scheduled, would you attend?
Yes 0 No 0
7. Would you be willing to volunteer your time for planning/set-up/clean-up?
Yes 0 No 0
Name

Dept.

Ext,

_

Please fill out, detach and return this survey, via interoffice mail, by Friday, June
16 to Sharon Bartz, Trauma Program Office, CC. All employees who return the
survey
will be eligible to win AMC movie tickets.
L
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About Our People
Bum Center Receives Award

Explorer Post Advisor Needed

The Regional Bum Center at Lehigh Valley
Hospital has received the 1995 Community
Education Award from the Bum Prevention
Foundation. The award recognizes the bum
center's cooperative relationship with the
foundation in advancing public and professional awareness of bum safety and prevention. Among the bum center's outstanding
efforts are the school reentry program,
which is designed to ease the transition and
facilitate the emotional recovery of young
bum survivors returning to the classroom;
Emergency Department staff outreach
programs to enhance bum care protocols
and promote quality of care throughout the
region; work-related burn injury seminars
for occupational health and industrial safety
personnel at area companies; the student
nurse seminar series; and co-sponsorship of
Bum Awareness Week programs.

The Minsi Trails Boy Scout Council of the
Lehigh Valley is seeking a volunteer from
the hospital to serve as the advisor for a
health care Explorer Post. Sponsored by
businesses and other community organizations, Explorer Posts help young women
and men to learn more about a variety of
career opportunities. Post meetings are
usually held once or twice a month through
the school year and include a variety of
activities such as guest speakers, field trips
and hands-on experience. The Lehigh
Valley Hospital Explorer Post advisor would
be responsible for developing the curriculum and providing leadership and guidance
for the students. Health care careers is the
#1 choice of students who participate in
posts in the Lehigh Valley ... so there is a
great deal of interest. To learn more about
getting involved, please contact Susan Hoffman via E-mail or at ext. 3001.

Emergency Medicine Administrator
Named
Richard N. Shurgalla, EMT, has been named
Administrator, Emergency Medicine. He is
a member of the American College of
Health Care Executives and the National
Society of EMS Administrators.

Home Care Names PT Manager
Sharon Duvall, MS, PT, has joined Lehigh
Valley Home Care as full-time staff physical
therapy manager. A graduate of Hahnemann
University with 11 years of experience, Sharon
previously served as director of clinical services
for Affinity.

Welcome Summer Chaplain Interns
Nine students, including seminarians and
religious professionals, are participating in
this summer's unit of basic Clinical Pastoral
Education. Under the supervision of Emily
Jean Gilbert, associate director of Pastoral
Care, and Scott Davis, staff chaplain, they
will be providing on-call coverage, visiting
patients and attending daily supervised
educational seminars.
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Department Renamed
To better reflect its functions, the Safety
Department's name has been changed to the
Department of Environmental Health and
Safety.

Watch Your Savings Grow
Employees interested in learning how to
invest regularly and wisely for their retirement are invited to meet one-on-one with a
Fidelity Investments Retirement Counselor
on Thursday, June 15 between 9 am and 4
pm in Conference Room 6 of the Morgan
Cancer Center or Friday, June 16 between 9
am and noon in Conference Room 5, also in
the Morgan Cancer Center. To schedule an
appointment, please call Human Resources
at ext. 8800.
And, in a related matter: An article on the
differences between TDAs and 1RAs, which
appeared in the last issue of CheckUp, inadvertently omitted the extension for Kevin
Rhodes ofVAL1C, retirement plan specialists. Rhodes can be reached at ext. 9486 as
well as on Mondays and Tuesdays at the
payroll window, CC & 1-78.
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Service Anniversaries:
June 1995
Human Resources congratulates the following
employees on their service anniversaries and thanks
them for their continuing service to Lehigh Valley
Hospital. Other employees who celebrated their
service anniversaries in June were listed in the last
issue of Check Up.

Thirty Years of Service

June 28

Pamela ClausslHBSNF

Twenty Five Years of Service

June 15
June 22

Ann Kuhnsl4C Medical-Surgical Unit
Carol Kovalchik/Ambulatory Surgical Unit

Twenty Years of Service

June 30
June 30

Lynn Rawhouser/Lab-Limited Service
Marie Mingora/Lab-Hematology

June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24

Charlene Weissl4C Med-Surg Unit
Susan DeSantolNursing Administration
Julia Westfall/4B Med-Surg Unit
Rosemary King/Respiratory Therapy
Maureen Smith/Special Care Unit
Kathy Stott/Open Heart Unit
Lorraine Valeriano/Special Care Unit
Mae Ann FussINursing Administration
Tracey Gallagher/ShocklTrauma

Five Years of Service
Fifteen Years of Service
JUDe

June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

16 Robbie Bortz/Info Services Operations
20 Gail Pitsko/Public Relations
20 Thomas Krakoski/Lab- Hematology
23 Barbara Larsen/5C Medical-Surgical Unit
23 Janet Chaputer/Tl.C Moderate Care
23 Gary Guldin/Special Care Unit
23 Linda Pagoda/4AMedical-Surgical Unit
23 Margaret Watson/Escort-Mailrm-Prntshop
23 Christina Wargo/ShockIT rauma
23 Mary Beth Lang/Home Care-Sklld Nursing
28 Debra BellesiLabor&Delivery
30 Mary JohnstonelPh~rmacy

Ten Years of Service

June
June
June
June
June
June
June
june
June

17 Sabrina Amato/Pharmacy
17 Renee Costenbader/6B Med-Surg Unit
17 Peter Everett/ShocklTrauma Unit
24 Beth RosencrancelTransitional Open Heart
24 Craig Laverty/OR C
24 Dawn Licari/Open Heart Unit
24 Lisa NagellShockITrauma Unit
24 Helene Bell/ShocklTrauma Unit
24 Jo Ann Noe/OR C

June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

13 Judith Wentz/Medical Records
14 Curtis Kocher/General Services
18 Kathleen Conlon/CNS Unit
18 Donna Petruccelli/Open Heart Unit
18 Deborah Kudrich/Nurse Staffing Office
18 Susan Kunsman/Nursing Float Pool-G
18 Erika Schray/Labor&Delivery
18 Lisa Houser/4A Med-Surg Unit
18 Charles Nace/Financial Services
18 Lori Strait/Open Heart Unit
18 Sharon ClarklTransitional Open Heart
18 Kimberly Pambianchi/4AMed-Surg Unit
18 Amy Snyderl5AMediSurg Unit
18 Deana DatesmaniOpen Heart Unit
18 Karen Slimmon/ Admitting Office
18 Jennifer Fitzgerald-Zaner/5C Med-Surg
18 Rochelle Brunner/Burn Unit
18 Kimberly Hunsicker/ShocklTrauma Unit
18 Kim Sternerl5C Med-Surg Unit
18 Susan Etzler/5C Med-Surg Unit
18 Maria DreheriCancer Program
19 Gloria Wagner/Nursing Float Pool
25 Janice Fetchko/Pharmacy
25 Denise Shank/Respiratory Therapy
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Education

For more information
and to register for
any of these classes
or programs, please
call (610) 402-CARE.

R.E.W.A.R.D.S. Adult Weight
Maintenance
Program
Adults who have completed a weight control
program and know the basics of sound
nutrition and weight management are ready
for RE.W.A.RD.S.
Learn how to maintain
your commitment to healthier eating, regular
exercise and positive thinking. The program
is held the third Tuesday of every month
beginning June 20 from 7-8:30 pm, Classroom
2, CC&I-78. The regular fee is $45 for four
months. The discounted fee is $40 for four
months with a physician referral.
L.E.A.R.N. Weight Control
If you want to lose weight and keep it off,
L.E.A.RN. can help you achieve your goals
through changes in Lifestyle, Exercise,
Attitudes, Relationships and Nutrition. The
program will be held ten Thursdays, beginningJune 22 from 7-8 pm in the 1243
building. The program fee is $110. The discounted fee is $95 with a physician referral.
Smoking Cessation Hypnosis
People who are trying to quit smoking for
the first time or after many unsuccessful
attempts are ideal candidates for this program,
led by a certified hypnotherapist and
psychologist. The program will be held
Friday, June 23 from 2-3 pm in Parlor A,

School of Nursing. The regular fee is $30.
The discounted fee is $25 with a physician
referral.
The Thrill Of The Grill
Summer foods have their own special texture
and flavors. But, quick and easy barbecuing
can add a whole different dimension to
many favorite seasonal foods. This special
program will include tips on marinating,
herbs that can give food added pizzazz, the
nutritional benefits of summertime foods
and safety tips for grilling. How to select
and prepare foods before barbecuing will
also be demonstrated by Mike Kramlich,
Executive Chef, who will present the program
with Sandra Barillo, MS, RD, on Wednesday,
June 28 from 7-8:30 pm in the auditorium,
CC&I-78.
QuitSmart™
Developed at Duke University, this five-part
program is designed to help people quit
smoking and control the urge to start again
through self-hypnosis and the Better Quit"
Cigarette Substitute. The six-month success
rate averages 61 percent. The program will
begin Tuesday,July 11 from 7-8 pm in
Conference Room lA of the Morgan Cancer
Center. The regular fee is $85. The discounted
fee is $75 with a physician referral.

HR Development Information
Hospital Orientation
The next hospital orientation will begin at
8 am at CC&I-78 on Monday, June 19. An
optional tour of both sites will be held on
Wednesday, June 21 beginning at 1 pm at
17th & Chew and 2:30 pm at CC&I-78.
Reservations are required for the tour. To
register, call ext. 1211.
CPR Certification
CPR Certification will be held in two parts
and attendance is required at both. Part I
will be held Friday, June 23 from 9 am to
noon in Room 900, School of Nursing, 17th
& Chew. Part II will be held Friday, June 30
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from 9 am to noon, same location. An additional set of classes will be held on Tuesday,
July 11 (Part I) and Tuesday, July 18 (part
II), same times and locations. To register,
complete and return the appropriate form
located on the monthly HRD calendar,
outside Room 900, School of Nursing,
17th & Chew, and the AV Services area,
CC&I-78.
CPR Recertification
CPR Recertification will be held in the
24-hour period beginning at 10 am on
Wednesday, June 28 in the Pediatric Classroom, fifth floor, 17th & Chew.

Camp HealthRock, a cool, five-day adventure exclusively for children. There will be plenty for kids
to yabba-dabba-doo including activities that will mix fun with learning in the areas of health,
fitness, nutrition, safety and self-improvement:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Daily fun and interactive "Mental Minutes" that offer a healthy growing-up approach to
wellness.
Daily "living Laboratory" offers a hands-on experience to the whole new world of science and
fighting illness.
Plenty of exercises-to-music, muscles at work and non-competitive games and activities.
Choice of one "Power Pulse" special interest course like gelf-Defense, Computer 9kills, Healthy
Cooking or Creative Arts that will certainly beat the summertime blues.
Food for fuel includes a nutritious daily lunch, mid-morning and mid-afternoon snacks.
Family celebration (of course, you are invited!) at The HealthRock Cafe on Friday afternoon
featuring live "Power Pulse" presentation by the children along with lite dinner and
refreshments for all.

Allactivities will be centered near the Cedar Crest Boulevard campus of LehighValley Hospital-at
the Old Wellness Center located on Fish Hatchery Road. 9upervised travels include trips to the
Hospital and nearby building and parks. The daily activities start promptly at 8:30am and are
completed by 4:30pm.
For your convenience, the children may be dropped-off at the Old
Wellness Center starting at 7:45am and must be picked up no later than 5:15pm.
This is a
supervised quiet time for the children!
Allparticipants will receive a Camp HealthRock tee-shirt and cap upon enrollment. All educational
materials are provided during the week-long adventure. Children should dress comfortably for the
daily activities. It is not recommended that the children bring any personal belongings to Camp as
we are not able to claim responsibility for them.
More than 30 Lehigh Valley Hospital health, medical and fitness professionals are working together
through Camp HealthRock to teach and improve a child's understanding that his or her wellness
now will result in a healthy future!
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